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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make fertiliser tor evcrr product
and put on the market only what hoi
been proven ot real value Lot ui
know the purpose for which you want
aotl helps and we will supply you

Addrcsa us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu E T

Theo H Co
Limited

Agents for Fire Life land
Marine Insurance

Northern
OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND

LIFE Established 1836
Accumulated Funds l97J0oO

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital 1000600

Reduction of tates
Immediate Payment of Claim

Tlieo H Davies Go Ltd
AGENTS

Tfce Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Au- s
tralian Steamship Line tickets

arc Issued
TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED

STATES AND CANADA VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mount an Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASiiK UANXUN
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

TJt nnil Avntirlfl tli Wnrlrf
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Ageifts Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Tron Works of St Lnuie
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
MatBon Navigation Cot
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar v

of
BB

fill
XJMTTED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 60000000
SUBPLTTS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15769202

OFFICERS
O H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
O G Fuller Assistant Casheir
B McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlane J A MeCandless
C H Atherton Geo It Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton B A Cooke

secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

TODD BLDG FOBT ST
COMMEEOIAXi AND SAVINGS DE ¬

PARTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire

a General Insurance Aetata representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston
Aetna Fire Insurance Co

ATTENTION
We have- - just accepted too Ageney

for the-
and

The Protoctor Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford

TbM 1 ere alio among tho Boll ot
BEwwr is 8 Irtaatieo

ammmaaBffiBamimas
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fe8K DAYS HEARD

Davies

Assurance Company

CommissionJIorcliants

Bank Ha

Insurance

BOTH PARTIES WHO FOUGHT IN
05 HEARD AT MEETING

YESTERDAY

Prom Wednesdays AdverllMr
An eho of tho days of tho revolu-

tion
¬

of 1803 when the residents of
Hawaii hnolc and Hawaiian wcro
divided Into bitter factions tho mem ¬

ory of which has In some slight
measure survived to tho present time
was heard yesterday in the meeting of
tho ways and means committee of the
senate when tho bill to refund to John
A Cummins the flno he paid nt that
rime came up lor Hearing

Tor just a few minutes during tho
time that this bill was before tho com
mitteo there flitted over the cinemato ¬

graph screen of legislative action ono
brief view of tho days before Amer ¬

ican occupation when tho destinies of
tho Hawaiian kingdom were drawing
to a close Each successive session of
the American legislature which sits in
tho high seats of Hawaiian klntrs hears
less of these old days as American
ideals rapidly force the consciousness
of the countrys independent cxistdnco
into tho faded corners of the recollec-
tion

¬

of tho native race
One poetic fcaturo of the brief

meeting yesterday wos tho presence on
the committee hearing tho claims of
the old high chief jof one of the men
who opposed him in the days when ho
pleaded guilty to a charge of treason
against tho country Cecil Brown

The first speaker on behalf of tho
claimant was W R CaBtle who ap ¬

peared as a private citizen only and
not connected with Cummins except
through personal friendship He made
a strong1 plea for the old man asking
that the ghostiof the animosities aris ¬

ing at that timd be laid by the legis-
lature in the remittance of the lino
paid by Cummins for treason together
with interest on It

Answering Chairman Falrchild he
stated that h believed he was repre-
senting

¬

tho sentiments of tho entire
community in asking for the discon ¬

tinuance of the old political feuds and
tho official recognizance by tho gov ¬

ernment of all parties who figured in
the days of 95

Hero Cecil Brown raised for one mo
ment tho ghost of tho old days beforo
it was again laid probably for tho last
time in the tomb of oblivion

T Vtmw n rrnnd 1pil nHnnf titn inci
dent he said I was one of the part
tnat went to iailua J and Altred bar-
ter

¬

to intercept the guns which we un-
derstood

¬

were to be landed from Babbit
Islitul at Kailua wrapped in ti leaves
and taken to Washington Place Tho
information came to Us from a boat
boy

Castle again called attention to tho
fact that out of the number tried for
tho same offense by the officers of tho
provisional government and sentenced
Cummins alone paid tho penalty the
sentences in nil the other cases being
commuted

Lorrin Andrews speaking on behalf
of but without the knowledge of Cum
mins and also on the request of W O
Smith who wub unable to bo present
at the meeting made a strong appeal
for the passage of tho bill

Andrews is a neighbor of Undo
John and a close friend and the pic-
ture he was ablo to givo of the lattora
private life added to the strength of the
appeal

Senator Fairchild held himself dis-
qualified to speak by reason of a dis-
tant relationship except to say that ho
believed tho hard feelings of times gono
by should bo laid away before a man
dies

Following a short discussion tho com-
mittee unanimously voted to recom-
mend

¬

the bill for passage Tho bill is
a familiar one in the legislature having
passed both houses during the last ses
sion when it was killed by pocket veto

Cummins share in the treason
for which he paid n large fine and bare
ly escaped from n long jail sentence
consisted according to testimony at tho
court martial which tried him urinct- -

t pally in harboring Major Seward his
jinena wno was responsiDio lor tno ai
1 letted Inndincr of arms and ammunition
Son Rabbit Island

At that time Cummins had withdrawn
from politics following the nonsuccess
of the commission which tho Queen sent
to Washington pleading for reinstate ¬

ment on which ho served At tho time
Seward was landing arms on the little
volcanic isle off Mnknpuu point Cum-
mins

¬

was engaged in looking after his
own interests in Waimanalo and Kal
lua but was the host of Seward and a
close personal friend at the timo

He afterwards admitted that he know
of the arrangements SowaTd was mak ¬

ing and in fact tho latter had appar¬

ently set one of Cummins boys at Ma
kapun to watch for the tug that was to
land the arms This action was without
Cummins approval howover

i TO CLOSE

From Wednesdays Advertiser
No developments whatever in the

cholera situation yesterday indicated
that tho cholera epidemic has hardly
a chance to break from the quarantine
chains in which the board of health
has placed it One caBo was officially
listed but this was that of ono re-
ported

¬

as suspicious the day before
The new caso Is Mrs Annlo Kiala

Ullo wife of Sam Hilo who is listed
as case number 27 Both are living
and will probably survive These cases
are to the credit of tho Luso strodt in-
fection The number of eases to dato
is thirty one with twenty two diiaihs
There arc no suspicious cases jullBto i

flLES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

u cure any case of Itching Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 ta
14 dayg or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDIOINE CO Saint Louis
U of A
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ISLAND LINED UP

AGAINST SUD

noiIT IN HOUSE ALONG LINES
Or SBOTIONALIBM AND

KAUAI WINS

Frim Wednesdays Advertiser
Yesterday saw tho first lino up in

the houso add tho most hitter fight
along sectional lines which has taken
place in the legislature this session and
the bitterness evolved niny bo felt for
somo time in connection with legisla-
tion

Tho fight was over tho passage Of

tho houso joint resolution providing for
la tax commission composed of tho Pres
ident of tho senato Speaker of tho
house chairman of the ways and moans
committee of tho senato chairman of
tho finance commlttca of the houso and
tho treasurer of tho Territory

As It happens tho President of tho
senato Eric A Knudsen George H
Falrchild chairman of tho ways and
means committco nnd Charles A Bice
chairman of the financo committco are
all from the island of Kauai while tho
Speaker of tho house H L Uolstoln
is from Hawaii This leaves only
Trcasuror Conkllng as representing Oa
hu which pays moro taxes than all tho
rest of tho islands put togotker

Oahu Should Dominate
Tho Onhu members did not like this

and appeared to bclievo that in the
final recommendations of tho commis-
sion

¬

Oahu might got the worst of it
while Kauai would contlnuo as at pres-
ent

¬

to pay less than her share of tho
taxes according to tho asserted valua-
tions

¬

For this reason tho fight was
commonccd and was lost by only ono
vote tho voto of an Oahu membor

But on tho other hnnd tho broad
minded men in the houso tat loast from
other islands assert that this commis-
sion

¬

is to consldor matters which em-

brace
¬

tho entiro Territory and not only
tho island of Oahu and that it would
bo impossible for thorn to bo so nar
rowmlnded as to do an injustlCo to
Oahu or any other of tho islands for
at any such indication tho next legisla
ture wouia oxposo it ana U10 mon re-
sponsible

¬

Would bo held to strict ac-
countability

¬

Tho commission is to report to tho
next legislature and will have tho small
sum of 1000 to spend for expenses
only

Representative Cooke first attacked
tho resolution from a grammatical
point of view and his amendments to
tho United States English was ac-
cepted

¬

unanimously

Fight Begins
Then Boprcscntativo Williamson of

tho fourth district submitted an1
amendment changing tho personnel of
tho enmmiflsinn tn int lmln tlm Almtr
man of tho judiciary committees of
iiuuso anu ana senato lieprcscntativo
Castlo and Senator Judd in place of
tho speaker of tho houso and the presi-
dent

¬

of tho senate
Thon tho flood gates of oratory so

to speak were loosened and tho sparks
nnd UrnwnTlrR finmmtnnr

Williamson spoko at somo length on
ms amendment stating mat thcro
should bo somo good lawyers on the
COmnilSRlnn ITn hnxtA Ma mntn nli
for a chango on this fact although
uiounuuiug me prcponaeranco or tno
Kauai representation He also backed
up uuuiuer pari oinis amonament giv-
ing

¬

tho commission power to subpoena
witnesses

Defends Commission
Alfonso of Hawaii defended tho reso-

lution
¬

as it stood asserting that tho
speaker and president of the house and
senate respectively wero competent
men and capable of practicing law in
the Territory if thoy desired whilo as
a matter of fact tho commission could
omploy counsel if it was necessary
ana lie movca tno amendment bo laid
on the table

As this was a test vote it was
watched with interest on a show of
hands tho amendments being lost by
a vote of fourteen to eleven

Then tho motion to pass tho resolu-
tion

¬

on third reading was made and
tho struggle of tho day began

Representative Corrca staled that he
had served for threo terms in tho house
nnd each time ho noticed that tho joint
jesoiutiou always proviaea lor tno
members from tho other islands to
servo Thon ho procceeded to call at-
tention

¬

to tho fact that this resolution
providod for threo from Kauai and ono
each from Hawaii and Oahu the latter
being treasurer of tho Territory who
only servos by virtue of his office

Equal Justice
I am for equal rights and I want

to soo equal justice done cried Cor-
rca and when I dont seo it I am
willing to fight for it

Corrca a Epoech cleared tho atmos ¬

phere madd everyone sit up and
focused tho fight down to the real
iBEUO

Representative Sheldon said It cer- -

tainlv waa n mimtinn nt ftin thnl tf
was timo for the peoplo as a wholo to
act and not a question of Kauai or of
Honolulu but a question of getting
Buiuuiuwg vangiuio to act upon Tno
people should act and not be narrow in
their action

Then ho refnrrftl tn ITm lnf rtlmf nnn
of the men named in tho amendment
nad acted on a xormor commission and
nothing had been accomplished Ho
spoke at some length and was extremely
eloquent especially in that part of his
speech which was in Hawaiian

But Representative Archer was tho
star speaker of tho day although on the
losing cide

Oaso of Giro
The purpose of tho commission is

to mako such investigations that wo
may get larger rovenuos ho declared

Tho commission gets threo members
from Kauai ono from Hawaii ono from
Honolulu and nono from Maui And I
notice that Kauai gets tho larger num
ber yet it If no larger than the district
of Ewa and the Increase in KauM may
mean tho iucreaao of taxation in tho
othor islands

In regard to tho assortments and
collection of tazo that is the duty of
all tho 8Mior but I notice that
never once during fire years have the

tftSM f Kal rft mrHl4 lk t
i iiw nun nwa ni tarprd in mor

1hw Knl whirl h lrMtftrftM sugt- - aad cattt
In MRtltila Arahtr AMtrtat that lh

tfttttalMlon aftiild b Mt4 up af sue
frttn Kunnt me frew llnwsH on rem
Mml and twb flew Oahtt

Ills larplrftllon

SGSwsrasesR

This Is n small matter nnd one
easily remedied atserted nenrcnln
live Kawowehl Certainly I should
id tho oho to complain In fact I am

ono of two home rulers In tho house
and might think I should bo Appointed
on tho commission Hut I am not a
complalnlntr person nnd I onlv desire
what Is best for tho public Besides
no aauca movo the previous ques
tion and thus stopped the flow of
oratory

The vote on rollcall was as follows
Avos Affonso Cockctt Coney Halo

Huddv Kawankoa Kawowehl Long
iMnkcknu Monnall fllco who wos forc ¬

ed to voto Blokard Sheldon Wala
holo Yates nnd tho Speaker

Noes Archer Castle Cooke Corrca
Fernandez Kamanoulu Kanckoa Ma
hoe Mnrcnlllno Tavnrcs Towso Wat
kinc Williamson

Total Ayes 16 noes 13

Fill IS WORSE

THAN THE PLAGUE

PEKING March 2 Famino and tho
plague are swooping over China Tho
known deaths numbor 30000 nnd ac ¬

cording to official figures the death rate
averages SOO dally Officials havo lit-
tle

¬

knovrlcdgo of conditions in the in-

terior however or are not permitting
tho facts to bo known It 1b impos
sible to estimate tho number of deaths
that havo resulted from lack of food
Dr Samuel Cochran an American who
is engaged in tho work of relief writes

Ono million peoplo will die beforo
the first crop is harvested This will bo
scanty because the pooplo havo not tho
strength to till tho soil and no animals
remain for plowing

Tho Chinese for political reasons nro
directing their efforts to control tho
plagtto chielly along the railways and
frontiers Since tho recent IiUBsiati re-
quest

¬

for permission to cross the bor-
der

¬

and quarantine Chinese towns along
the Amur China has been attempting
to chock tho plague along that frontier
but tho Russian legation says this hns
been done ineffectively because thcro
aro no doctors thore familiar with mod-
ern

¬

methods of sanitation
Although tho central government hns

issued explicit ordors both supplies
aud funds nro lacking

Japanese and Russians have offered
assistance but only in a few places
havo theso offers been accepted tho
Chincso not liking to receivo favors
from- - foreigners whoso political motives
they distrust

Physicians combatting tho discaso be-
lieve

¬

that warm weather will kill tho
germs although this may bring only a
temporary respite If the plaguo wore
of the bubonic type tho summer heat
would servo to augment it

Tho pneumonic type is transmitted
through tho respiratory apparatus and
as a consequence when tho Chinese
emcrgo from their winter quarters to
tho open air they will esoapo much
contamination It is said by tho medi ¬

cal authorities that such an epidemic
as tho present which is entirely pneu-
monic

¬

has not visited tho world sinco
tho middle ages

Owing to tho political question in-

volved
¬

and the presenco of foreigners
along tho railways tho plaguo in Man ¬

churia is receiving great attention than
tho famine but tho death rato from tho
famino is many times greater than that
from tno plague

The famine is the result of the de-

struction of tho crops by a sixteen inch
Tain in two days last August in a dis
trict wlioro tlio people ordinarily Jeaa a

oxistence As soon as
the first pangs of hunger wero felt tho
people lef their homes but many of
them wore unablo to got beyond tho
bordors of devastation Thoy returned
and took up tho doath struggle besido
their homesteads

A relief committco of foreigners at
Shanghai is collecting money So far
Japan and Amorlca aro tho only for ¬

eign countries that havo contributed to
tho sufferers but even the extensive
assistance that has como from tho Uni-

ted States is inadequate
It is estimated that 2000000 pooplo

aro without food and aro existing on
roots grassos and anything that af¬

fords the slightest nourishment Those
possessing grain guard it night and
day

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

Honolulu People Should Learn to
Detect the Approach oi

Kidney Disease

The symptoms of kidnev trouble aro
so unmistakable that they leavo no
ground for doubt Sick kidneys ex-

crete
¬

a thick cloudy offensivo urine
full of sediment irregular of passhgo
or attended by a sensation of scalding
Th6 back aches constantly headaches
and dizzy spells may occur and tho
victim is often weighed down by a
feeling of langour and fatigue Neg ¬

lect these warnings nnd there is dan
ger of dropsy Brlghts disease or din- -

ueies Any one 01 tnese symptoms is
warning enough to bogln treating the
kidneys at once Delay often proves
fatal

You can use no better remedy than
Doans Backache Kidney Pills Heros
Honolulu proof

James O L Armstrong Nuuanu Val ¬

ley Honolulu Hawaii says I was a
sufferer from kidney troublo for throe
years and Doans Backache Kidnoy
Pills completely cured me I havo bad
no return attack of the complaint dur ¬

ing the past year I cannot recom ¬

mend this remedy too highly
Doans Backache Kidney Pills are

sold by all druggists nnd storekeepers
nt 60 cents per box six boxes 260
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu whole ¬

sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Remember the name Doans and

take no substitute
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PRQSPERIN G NOW

rUNOHAXi DBOLARED OLBAN PORT
BUT DISTURBING BEFORTS

QO rilOM HERE

From Thursday s Advertiser
The proscnt consideration by tho leg-

islature of a bill reorganizing tho de
partment of immigration places tho
actions of tho present board ot immi-
gration in tho light of being tho final
work of administration

Providing tho board Is Buccoodcd
by tho department tho latter will
find nu immonso amount ot work to
bo transferred to it undor way as tho
administration of tho board haB brought
its work tu a climax and systematized
ami enlarged upon It as it has novcr
beforo been

Word was received yostorday that
Funchal tho Madeira capital had boon
declared a clean port and tho quar-
antine

¬

laid against it by reason of tho
sovero epidemic of cholora has boon
lifted This means that incrcasod ac
tivity in tho recruiting of tho Port-
uguese

¬

for tho Islands is about to bo
resumed

Agent Campbell who romainod be
hind after tho Otorlc sailed with 1400
Immigrants for the purposo of organ-
izing

¬

smaller parties for emigrating
across Tehuantepoo or Panama will
now probably return to tho Portugueso
Islands nnd resumo his work from that
point

- Tho success that wns attending his
previous efforts in that placo woro un-
fortunately

¬

cut short by bath tho un-
expected

¬

lortugucso rovolution and tho
cholera cpldonuc but thoro sooms now
to bo but ono thing in tho wny of un-
hampered

¬

success
This timo tho samo trouble that hin ¬

dered his first efforts is again confront ¬

ing him ns cholera roports aro disturb-
ing

¬

tho desirod immigrants Tho ro-

ports
¬

come now fiom Honolulu instead
of originating in Madeira and havo
apparently lost nothing in sensation
after their seven thousand milo trip
for Campbell has wired back for oxact
conditions

Theso woro forwarded to him by
wire Tho garbled reports which scom
to bo reaching him aro thought to
originato from tho samo quarter whoro
thoy did on a previous occasion and
nro oxpected to bo as easily met and
overcomo

Mcanwbllo Doctor Clark tho exocu
tlvo officer of tho board is on Hawaii
making arrangements for tho immi
grants ccmlng on tho Otorlc and in ¬

troducing a system which has hitherto
bocn lacking in tho boards recoptlon
of tho Immigrants thoy havo rocruited
Instead of providing for them up to
tho point whero thoy roach Honolulu
and thon leaving them to shift for
tuomseivcs Doctor Ulark is making ar
rancemonts to havo them caiod for ud
to the very time thoy are Bottled in
tuoir own liomos nnd prepared to bo
como citizons of tho country

Bo is seoing that ndoquato quarters
aro piepaica ror tuom on tno plnntn
tions and that every convonlcnco nossi
bio will await thorn whou thoy tako
possession Thoro will be no chance of
tuom now being placed in a position
whoro a job can be held out to them
with iron clad terms and they bo told
to tauo it or icnvo it

Upon Clarks return from tho big is
land it is probable that Assistant Secre
tary Kcarns will mnko a similar trip
it Kauai whilo Clark romalns nt tho
boards headquarters and resumes his
work on tho statistical filer which ho
is originating and preparing to aid tho
department m its work

T

WITH MOTHNHTH

INTIMATES THAT BOARD OF
HEALTH EEFUSED TO LISTEN

TO CHINESE PETITION

Attorney George S Curry who
divides his time between being tho
fifteon-dollar-a-da- clerk to tho senato
jadlclary committed and tho counsel
for the Chincso taro planter combine
does not like President Mott Smiths
roferonco to his clients He calls part
of tho statement published in Tho Ad
vertiser nonspapcr talk skids around
somo of tho other statements on two
wheels climbs over a fow moro and
arrives at tno conclusion huh tno con-
spirators as tho planters intaht well
bo called are long suffering creatures
oppressed uy tne board of health

For instance ho exclaimed ves
erday in tho sonata chamber waiting

zor nis committee 10 convene ir you
woro running a cigar storo and tho
board of health camo along to you and
told you to closo up pau and you
closed up and then presented a petition
to tho board of health and thoy rofused
Ito listen to it and told you to go to
the president what would you dot

Well did tho pol plautors got
treated that wayt arose in a shocked
chorus

At this juncture Curry hurriodly
noticed that his committee was con-
vening but managed to adopt an air
of mystery before ho got away Ho
winked one eye very Bcntentiously nnd
then tho other and departed with a
Bcqwl

But say exclaimed a few seekers
after truth as he quickened his pace

what about those threo shops that
tho board of health wanted to open
and tho Chinese refused to chl

All newspaper talk all newspaper
talk exclaimed tho attorney for the
Chincso as ho hastened to connect with
another fifteen dollars

Tho New York Journal of Coromoreo
estimates total intercit and dividend
disbursements In March by railroad In-

dustrial and traction companies of tho
United States at 100408334 against
00063312 In February and 05101

SS2 in March a yosr ago

ANOTHER NOTABLE

ESCAPE AT SEA

JAPANESE WBD TWENTY ONS
DATS ON LONELY ROOK

orr KOHALA

Mall Special to Tho Advertiser
HILO March 12 The ago of mir-

acles has not pnssod that is ns fat at
Hawaii Is ooncornod nnd tho rescue ot
lloilmoto Saykalahi a Jnpaneso fishor
man who was given up ns dead three
woeks ago proves tho fact On Friday
last tho Nlpponcso was found castaway
on a lonely rock a short distance off
tho Kohala coast

It will bo remombored that throe
weeks ago a Vory sovero storm raged
all over tho group and that tho thun ¬

der and lightning was tho worst for
years Houses wcro stricken on Oahu
and Kauai and stcamors reported all
sorts of phenomoaa It was nt that
timo that tho Japanoso sot out alone
in his small sampan to fish along tho
coast Murlmoto had often sailed
away alono on such oxpodltions and
had previously returned safely

Shortly nftor tho lone fisherman
started on his fishing oxcurslon tho big
storm broko and ho wascarriod holploss
past Laupahoohoo whero ho had tried
to run for sholtor Evory mlnuto the
waves scorned to become largor and
before long tho old man decided that
thoro was nothing for It but to run
before tho seas and trust to making
somo bay whoro ho might possibly land
Tho lightning played all around him
and it incrcaiod his terror till ho simply
lay on tho bottom of his sampan and
flow along to what ho thought would
bo his death

After many hours ho felt tho sampan
strike something and tho noxt socond
ho was struggling for his ltfo in the
breakers Artor vain attempts to get
a foothold oa tho jnggod rocks Morl
moto had just about anandonod nil hope
whon u latger wavo thau usual throw
him outo a Iedgo whero ho gripped a
privjectiug rock and hung on for dear
life A xow minutes lator tho Japanoso
haulod himself up out of reach t the
angry waves and thon rolled ovor un-
conscious

¬

According to tho mans story It was
somo hours afterwards that ho awoke
and realized whero ho was Tho sam ¬

pan had disappeared and ho saw that
there was no chanco of his reaching the
mainland nnd attempting to scalo the
forbidding cliffs

Morimoto gave himself up for lost
but decidod to try and live as long as
possible Tho heavy tain storm had
left small pools Of water in tho crevices
of tho big rock and tho foar of dying
of thirst was lessoned a lot Food was
tho noxt thing thought of aud being
a son of Nippon tho sea was brought
undor tributo to keep body and soul
tugothor A fow shellfish supplied bait
and as ho fortunately had an old fish¬

ing liuo iu his pockot Morimoto began
to seo light ahead Sholtor there was
none nnd tho man folt tho cold Intense ¬

ly nt times Still ho clung to lifo hop ¬

ing that somo passing sampan or
etoamor might sight the signal that he
rigged up with part of his clothing

For twonty ono days Morimoto scan
nod the horizon and nlthough ho saw
some fishing boats in tho dlstanco they
woro too far away for him to attract
thoir attention

On tho twonty socond day tho cast ¬

away was delighted to soo a sampan
approaching tho rock on which ho was
marooned Tho fishormon saw the lone
figuro nnd at onco headed for the rock
Tho Hilo man presented a pathetic
Bight and ho broko down as kindly
hands caught him nnd took him on
board tho big powor sampan

A telophono messago to Hilo inform-
ed

¬

Morimoto s frionds that tho doad
had conic to life and then thcro was
great rejoicing Last week tho Hilo
friends of Morimoto held a funeral ser
vico for him nnd tho affair was very
Impressive Now tho Jnpaneso colony
is nwnlting the lone fishermans roturn
to Hilo when a big foast will bo given

RAPID TRISIT WORK

From Thursdays Advertiser
The question of granting an extension

of tho frnnchlso to tho Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company carao boforo
tho houso promaturoly yestorday
through a resolution by Sheldon asking
for information Thoro was consider ¬

able discussion in which many mombers
took part and tho resolution was finally
adoptod as follows

Whoreas u bill has been introduced
by Honorablo William Williamson for
aqd in behalf of tho Honoluu Rapid
Transit and Land company an Hawai
ian corporation for right to extend the
term of its presont franchise twenty
years nf ter tho expiration of the present
term onu

Whereas to propery act on this Im-
portant measure it is necessary to ob-

tain all availablo information
Now theroforo bo it rosolvod by the

houso of representatives of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Ilnwail that tho treasurer of
tho Territory bo requested to funds
this house with tho folloninc informa
tions

1 Assessed values of real properties
of said eomnany for the vcars 1U05 to
1010 inclusive nnd tho taxes paid there-
on

2 Assessed values of nersonal nron- -

ortlcs of said companv for tho years
1005 to 1010 inclusive and the taxes
paid thereon

income tnx assessments of evid
company for tho years 1005 ta 1010 la
eluilvo and tho taxes paid thsroou

4 Appouls made to the Supreme
Court on any of tho assessments re
rerrod to above and decision or deci ¬

sions rendered thereon
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